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'o woman )ikps to be homelv,

and she who is born a beauty is It is real Innny sometimes to see
fortunate indeed. But let not the a hul.v 1,11,1 a street car- - Yon can,t

of h her m:mocnvress whetherplain or evenuglv girl despair
acquiring a sullicient amount 0iislu''s ""ting the passengers,
beauty to render her attractive flirtlI'P with the driver or trying to
When a woman loses her desire to "care the ninles.
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Wonderful Jour al.
There are not more than halt a

Jozen publications in America that
can rightfully claim a circiil.it ion o
over a linndied ihoii-au- d copies
per week, and among Weekly news-
paper,- but two or time can boa-- t
that numb, r

()ne ol these - Tin- - Wei kh,
l)etr.'!' Fiee 1'res.-"- . which is so
wonilei ;ull popular that it circu-
late- 111 excess of 1 UO. 011(1 copies
each week. A little calculation
all iws that to pun' th s immense
issib Tne Free Press being an
eight page, tilty six column paper--I- t

retinites rolls "1 paper .igc'egat
nig 1 '' miles in length a id 1 !.." a

-

Tro6tration-- It c

Yankee Doodle is the National
Air of Americans in the United
States : but of the Americans in
Canada New- - York Aldermen.
1'nited Staies National Bank off-
icers and others it is Yankee Boodle.

When a girl begins to take an
interest in the condition of a yoiuig
man's wardroln'. it is a sign that
they are engaged. When she
loses all interest in it, it is a sign
that they have parted, or are

A

names out it is H

tht' same 'ir.jila.i.r.
Hospitals a:. Ui-ti-

t3Qia for iii-n'- 'is patier nr.-t-

crowded Th. :vv, '..:'

in the I'rr.tfl M.it- --

ere&sinir v. r war
deaths from uenm
azooBg oar business
lon&I and puMic mn
frequent as soiu-t- y t. ex..-.t- .-

remark. The major! :y oi si;:-cvVq- r

cocuuittcJ w;ti;"u;
parent reason, or uni- - r

of sp.r. ar
really prumptttl f.y

prostratiou, which Ls a fruitful
scarce of insanity and criir.r
with all their grief ami horror.

They threaten the very life ot

the nation. They assail the

V'lf--- , . --.J-
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CONNECTION WITH THE AGENCY FOEIN

The Bergner & Engel Brewing Company's Lager Beer, Porter. Co.,
I KEEP ON HAND A FULL LINE OF -

WINES AND LIQUORS AT WHOLESALE,
Which will be sold bv the Barrel or Gallon at VLEY LOW FIGURES for CASH.

Ginger Ale equal to Best Imported, and superior to any procurable iu North Carolina.
f

'.' ' ' '

. aDrimrs of its tw-- T and prv- -

Tritv Thev wnvk mardvxl
strength and wuaiiu; s useful -

.i v

pounds in weight, ir is a tmsy
jy n tlii' Detroit l o.--' otlice when
The Free Pi ess is mailed. There
is al.--o an Fngh.--h edition ol the
paper, printed in London, Lng.,
.Si, 0110 copies being every
week, making a grand total ot
200, ''00 copies per week.

The popularity ol 'The Free l'res.-i-s

attributable to the peculiar
charm and attractiveness which
pervade- - its columns, appealing

to llie - 11, pa'. .1 l - alul
compelling liie admiration ot read
t.rs. I: oo u es a -- ptiere of its
own, and is unapie and unap-
proachable among nc'.o-pape:--;

t here ;s .n ot im-- like : .

The Flee Pi e.-- .s is a h.gh toi.cd
literary I, tm j 'ill n a , u h w h seek-t- o

amu-e- , elex.t'e and 111

prove the ina-se.- -. iiy pun.
only that w h, - ( Ille alni good,
It.-- literary .1 aid is tne h gb. 8--

Its pages b n g ent I e : i M .111

the degrading a I. d i 1,

WJi.cll C h a r ao ; e .e --

called
a i y

literal alul in o paper-
(!- - brat t . the w. d ON,

wit and d . i g n il rou -

sketches, ;. e : ; n e
I. w ai. d ; gal .h
l.tiigi.. 1:

cri-- p and w In ome
new -- papei w in, II t n

or i h Id w be
ing.

The best iv n w u le: alol
writer.- - con 'II : e O 'l ilt ree Press,
and the publishers give assurance
that lor the y ea r 1 S 7 it will, it

nossi ble. be i et r md more en i n
able than c el'. K vi-- fain i ly

should take l iie Free l 'l ess: It gl Ves
more lor t h money t h in any ot her
public, it Ion III the world. 1 he
price is oi v lNi: D'.i.i.au per
year.

Seud for sample copy . Address
Detroit, Mich.

Personal Beauty
"Dii you know," said an old

Pittsburgh physician, "that the
two greatest destroy ers of complex-
ion lire air aud soap. Well, it is
so. 1 mean that there is too little
fresh air properly breathed, and
too much soap? The respiration
has much to do with the dullness
nr liriirlirn. ill llu .fll lilnYliHl

MXSa avail ixjiiu.'..
Every on should know the
Tflea. What are they ? The

answer is easy and terribly
plain: Our vicious personal

' Labits; our car-l"- an. 1 lawless
eating and drinkinj: the in-- -

tense mental ami physical strai n

arising from our mini race after
moneys position and influence ;

;,rtlM fears and stmgies of
1

eity; the use of narcotics and
Btiuanlallts ; our fashion of

A.M. Baker
Has Goods that everybody wants. We are

offering them at prices that all can well af-

ford to pay. We don't pretend to give a list

of all our attractions : if we did we should

have to pay for extra advertising ; but here

is a condensed and sufficiently representative

bill, which we commend to your attention.

turning day into niht an.i
night into day ; and, briefly,

n-- fi 'OUT desperate willingness u

Jy any price for an hour

;!lom life's candle at both ends
.'v. 7 and fill the lunatic asylums
' ' and the graveyards,
i XyfThB CJ&ea from which we

' suffer and die is, in plain Ensr--lis- h,

2ferrous Dis-pepsnx- , as it
." seated in the Nerves and in

' 1 the organs of Digestion, Assim--
uauGD ana numuon. neiuuuy

v digestion Deing impeaea or aes-,i- 't

troved, the wEole Dody, nerves

Dress Goods.
A nice Cashmere, part wi 1, for 10c. per yard, in nice shades, worth 20c.

of any man's money. F.a-- Debaizo and other dress goods at remarkably

low prices; all we ask is au inspection. Then in Fine Goods we have all

wool Cabul Serges, 40 innhes wide, Camel's Hair Serges, French Plaid

Cashmere. Striped French Bilk and Worsted Hair Mixed Cloth.

In BLACK GOODS we have all wool and Camel's Hair Suitings and

Serates. Lumn's Cashmeres, etc.. etc., among which is a half wool double

' - included, is literally starved:
:: cren when there is no einaci- -

, - . ation to tell the ead storj'. whoents. The yearly subscriptionYon mav ni.,, u,, v Udv
' Nerrous prostration sends

' v'rmt 5ta warn in its headache
- r

ia the rnoraing; a persistent
it--- J t v : ur .u ,

uuai iieav iiito oi iu.u lu ai luc
width Cashmere, nice looking, for 20c.

See our Heavy Black Silk.
Rhadamie.

- " base of the brain ; wakef ulcess ;

. Ttxa of aDDetite and distrust with
'"13 food; loss of mental energy and

- interest in onl inary duties and
, " business; restlessne,s3 and anx- -

- Jety" witnout any assignable
-- .

"-
-" reason: enictntions; bad

Wraps for Ladies and Misses,;t J i. breath; foul mucous on tflt'
teeth; occsioual giddiness;

Walking Jackets, Jersey Jackets and Dolmans,
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THE KISS OF THE SYRIN
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And m i'liJro the h:r f IhM hea 1.

And the white of th.-i- '.iir: 14 9.) rjri'.

Tht the smite or. her meulh ure me
low ,

And the wirnuh ir. h'-- ev. i irm
me ner,

Ti,l her quick, heavy breathm I h-- sr

As I lean ' er hr b. in n

.is the c. of her jrn:i that I

7 n the: '.J :r..lt h. f slri:;

'T11 her (k.ft h.n;ii)t hi:r in ' a:
Wc.w iwisuorous perfuriie up'. t
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the beat f her ; : te liiirl.
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Thai ( burning ti-.-
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That mu n puis- - an
T U b t iou : b u h

frauiht.
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:.l hit rrr- - rui.l.v 1: . b. r :

Till ray ops sir.k ir. 1 m be
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V.ad rapt :a .ie
il t m.uih b.e.l ar. 1 hoi trains
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Cry aloud, "You are t b t a k
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THE JlilKMi'N CHI KCH SA in To
HAVE A GKKAT KKA1T' I'KK- -

PAELD.
Lincoln, Neb . ,i,m. ,o Twt

miles south ol tin- - city stands a
palatial reodeuee owned by an Ku
gltsh gentleman long since identi

I nel with the Mormon Church. The
residence has been untenanted for
the last two years save by an old
servant man named White, who at
one time was connected with the
Jezreln of .London, a sect similar to
the Mormons. White claims be
was defrauded by them out of his
property and la'terly became cou
verted to the Mormon faith, lie
waa considered a trustworthy man
and waa, therefore, partially
through necess'tv, taken into the
confidence of the leaders of the
Mormon Church of Zion, w hicb, ac- -

cording to his statements, is atout
to perpetrate a fraud to which be is
unwilling to become a party. He
8ys:

"Two months ago there arrived
AC the mansion an old gentleman
bearing letters from my master in
LosdoD, the purport of which was

fto obey bis every wish and to keep
bn presence a secret to all except
those to whom he saw tit to reveal
himself. Within a week persons
began to arrive at tbe house in
twoa and threes. They were from
Salt Lake City and held long, whis--

pered consultations with my mys
tenons guest. At first I did not j

car who or what he was, antil little!
by little I gathered from sttay re
marks that be was a person of note,
and soon after the truth burst mon
me that he is none other t han '

Bngham Young, the great prophet
of oar church, who is to apparently
be resurrected from the dead and
preach to the people of Zion as one i

having returned from the grave to
tell what lies beyond. That his
death and bnnal were a deception
will soon be seen by the whole
world, while thousands of his igno
rant believers tow at his feet and
be dictates to them their ways of,
life. My guest's visitors are men
of high standing, a.s their appear
ance indicates, and it was in con-
versation with one ol them, who
supposed from the way I talked
that I knew all, that ail my sus-
picions were verified, only my in
formant said Brigham Young had
risen from his grave in Salt Lake
City aud w.us instructing his disci
plea here in order to prepare the

i people lor the gret event of his
coming. My only reason lortelling
these facts is that I sm an old man,
with but little to gain in this world,
and do not want to see people de
luded as I have tveen. The .lezrels
absorbed my competence and now
the Mormon ni. nroken mv
faith."

Tbe old man to,d the story with
a sincerity that warranted further
investigation, and a merchant who

j formerly did business :n Salt Lake
Ctty drove out to the mansion yes
terday and rapped a; the door.
Receiving no resixm-- e he started
around the house to apply at the
rear, w hen through a bay window
he saw the form and latares of an
old man who was sitting inside.
As he was unaware of his presence
the merchant approached to wthin
a lew feet of the window, scanning
the old man's face closely, and
stepping back, immediately pro-
nounced the man to be Lngham
Young, whose marked features he
had often studied u a. t Lake
1 "it y . an d w h ch once . he -- ay -.

can never be P rgor r l'or a lew
moments the man -- a let! :'. v, t hen
raised his hand to brow, re
veaimg ,i scar about In wrist that
still fur: her establish s his d entity,

1 " :s a w el k n o n ; act t h it the
riders of the Morn . 'I! i hureh

I. roil g tioir 'f,i, and Vr; n a ha e
ot I ie been preaeti th. return
of the Prophet . I n "ge-1.1-

. her with
the fact :l,a :: w a- - till
S-- . I .on s mm .':i!p no rns ag,
that Young was . is and r ogti'e.:

: London: .i : :ii 'u-- : prou.:
neii t M Tinoti s from S : I ise I '

have lately been i-:.

streets of port.m'
legi-l- a' ic;eb, :.-

trim.

a , w a y -
timo-- ; Mor:
ban n e

unto
:s r:s, ;:

ty n
f.

.palpitation of the heart;
"llovrness of the skin; coated

bori Talks lth Farmer on
Topic.

i ; a 1

l e.irs mjo n.it ui-ii- - miwii
111. t . clii-iv- fl 111 he spring.

llu- - crop sintered . inuch iron)
ru- - ,iml drouth th.it :t wn.s jjrad-
U.ll ittvunloned, ami tor many
vc.irs vt I'fW e.tts were raised at
tin- S uitli. The nitrodiirtion of the
re ru.t proof var;et. at a later
period, ave a new impulse to the

!i'.;i ation this crop, and farme-

r.- U'gan 'o s,m-- !mth 111 fall and
m spring. lor many years,
most fieelletu crops of fall oats
were grown, and the problem of
cheap stock leed seemed almost
solved. lint for several winters
past, fall oats have been so badly
Willed farmers have become di.s

eouraged. ami are disposed to re
turn again to spring sowing. With
a pure variety of rust proof oats,
tin-r- is little danger of rust, even
when sown pretty Utein the spring,
but there is a good deal of danger
ol t tie crop being rut otl ty drought.
, . , . . L . . . . .. ..?ll.H is ine oesi pian to puisuei
1'irst, sow early . The oat flourishes
tx'.- -t in chi1 climates; ort!iern oata
thrive Lvetter aDd are heavier than
the grown in the Sooth.
early, therefore, so as to give the;
crop as much cool weather as poa
sible in w hich to grow and develop,
lu cool weather the roots develop
more than the leaves, and prepon
deranet" of roots over leaves, makes
stroJi: vigorous plant.s, which ctn
stiix.; up weii when the time comes,
hvhii thoutrh the weather is drv and
unuvorable. There is a prevalent
fear of sow ing in cold weather, leal
they be killed in the -- white sprout."'
We have lor maty years watched
the oai. crop with reference to this
point, and have never seen a crop
destroyed by cold IWore it had
come up, aud are very much in-

clined to believe the aforesaid belief
is largely one of thoae traditional
errors which have been handed
down from one generation to an-

other, and passively accepted w ith-

out taking pains to disprove or
verily. A boy, before ho has
know ledge or experience enough to
enable him to sit in judgment on
any point in farming, hears his
father say ,so and so." With
uaiural filial confidence, he believes
it to be true, grows up in that be-

lief, and when he reaches manhool,
has not doubt enough to make him
inquire into or investigate its troth
or error.

If oats are sown as early as the
first of February, they will not in
all probability come up before the
middle of the month, or even later
and by that time the backbone of
the winter is usually broken. Onr
coldest weather, as a rule, is from
the middle of December to the
middle of Febrnary. There is some
risk, of course, in such early sowing
of injury from cold: there is greater
risk of drought from late sowings.
Begin then the tirst ot Febrnary
and sow some, if the ground and
weather permit, during every week
in the month. Take several chances
instead of one. .

Remember ag in that spring oats
have a comparatively short time in
which to reach maturity. They do
not have the whole winter in which
to send their roots in every direc
tioo through the soil to gather food.
What they do, they must do quick- -

ly. Hence they ought to be favored;
thej ought to have a well broken
and well palverized soil, so that
their roots can push it easily and
rapidly. They ought to have a rich
or well manured soil, so they can
find food easily they can't wait to
hunt for it. Don't scratch in oats on
your poorest land and expect them
to make a good crop. They may
do it, if the seasons strike exactly
right, but the chances are greatly
against it. Kather give the crop
such help as will enable it to over
come adverse circumstances. Any
one can make a good crop in favor
able seasons, but it takes a skillful
tarmer to do it when the seasons
are adverse.

Again, the mistake is often made
of sowing weed from some Northern
Wlif v. When the nlants come
up, they fino themselves under coo
ditions and surroundings unlike
those their ancestors experienced.
The climate is too warm for them;
both soil and air get too hot, plants
grow up feeble and sneenmb to rust
or drought. The seed were beauti
f nl. heavy aud clean, but not aech
mated. The seed were cheap
twenty cents less per bushel, per
haps, than the rust-proo- Could
not afford to get the latter. The
harvest will decide the relative
cheapness of the two. If possible,
we should always get small gram
seeds from some localitv South, in
stead of North of us. The rnst-proo-

oat came originally lrom Florida or
.Mexico, or from both. It is a South-
ern, not a Northern oat. If at some
remote former eriod, it came from
cold Northern regions, it has been
bred to adaptation to hot Southern
climes, ami has acquired the power
of resisting rust and other contin-
gencies incident to warm climates.

W. I... I., in Atlanta l''nt it utnn.

The Baaia of Agriculture.
So:l is the basis of all agricultur-

al operations. It is largely mineral
in its character, although all good'
natural soils contain a considerable,
but very varying proportion, of
vegetable matter, which is chiefly
partially decomposed and in the
condition called mold or bumus.
The constituents of soil may be ie
garded either a.s to their relative
size, or with reference to their
chemical characters. The bare
fact that the article we are consid-
ering is called a soil indicates that
its particles have that decree oi
fineness that they will retain some
moisture, and that some portions
of them are so tine as to y ield up
-- ome ol their soluble const ' t ueli ts
t w hich may stand in con-

tact w:'h them. Most soils will, ;t
carefully examined. Ih- - tuund to
eon-i.- -t ot stones ami gravel ol
various s'.es. coarse sand, tine
-- and. jxiwiier. very tine powder,
impalpable powder, and material so
t" n e that : I a spooni u ot the soil be
;

' :i " a unfile: of water it Will
tender t he vv jter turbid. So ; ha: ;

may n, ' -- et i e and be coin e clear
r da y - . Now. the c ar.-e- r

; irticles : the -- ,,;!, it will be a;.-t-

i re t: ' are not ' much u-- e

it.'. I: - the finer r ;o:.- -

i ar-- an -- t read ly acte, r. i
:

t ; t i.e ;:.:'. lemvs ot e and
v ater, he.it and c pn
; m' :..,.,. while, a' ,e s un line,

a s., bed.
lllell w and tav or.i

; rou nd t ii ri igh v i:ch to st.re.n!
hold ii ' n

Frhr I

,1 lllllll: :::
I i.e dltlel. ,:, ,

1, id It i e

made of boucle cloth and

LIQUOR DEALER
MANUFACTURER OF

Ginger Ale,
Sarsaparilla ,

Lemon Soda
Buffalo Mead.

California '

Pear Gide
Etc., Etc.

BOTTLING

. J1BU..J- -. 1

v' ? r

. ,aii

Mexican

'Its
Linirat

OT7ZUII , m iimt

Boiatica, Scratches. uLumbago, Sprains. XaMlasv
Eheomatism, Strain,
Snrnii etitenas, Hoof AH,
Scalds, BtiffJoints, Sertw
Stings, Backache,
Bitot, Galls, Iwixmaft
Bruises. Sores, Saddle eaHs
B anions, Spavin ram.1 -

Conn, Cracks.

THIS COOD OLD STAMDY
ecompIlheg for ererjbody aotly tfhstsis

font. One of tbaresaofiaioctxai(iat vuinlasssf
th Mustang liniment la tonnd toIts sralw ssal
applicability. ETOrytxxly miii aiath a ssksssa,

The Lumberman needs It la ease f e si A taa
Tbe HoaewlfeneedttfoTforaltamUymfc
The CmittleT need It for t 1 a sa.
The Mechanic needs tt always em Ms was

bench.
The Miner needs It In case ot ssasiiny. --

The Ploneerneeojlt cantgtalons; allhissi Sk

The Farmer needs It In his hooee, hat Statist
and his stock yard. : i s -

The Steamboat man rth BsmajaaeSSl
it In liberal supply afloat and ashore. . . -

The Horae-fanci- er Made lt-- M Us ka
friend and safest reHanoa. .

The 8lock-crew- er needs lt--lt wfll ssn Mat
thousands of dollars and a world Gf aNsAsav . .

The Ual lroad mam needs It and wfll aaa4 tt ae
long as his Uf e is a romid of saetdennana

The BacUwoodeman neeasn. i
lnr like It as an antidote tor the
limb and comfort which surround tbe ntonaasv '

The Merchant needs Haboot Idsislijss asinssf
his employees. Aoeldents wlU bappssv ana wnsss

these come the Mustang liniment Iswanted ataaaa
Keep a Bottle Uthe He; Tlethe.baatat

" ;rtJieconomy. w;
Keep a Bottle In tbe Faetarr IisaMaaaf

nse In case ot accident saraa pain and bias at wasje
Keep B, Battle Alwnrs la tk tSla a

ase when wanted. ' t

loo r 1 a.

Over 9,000,000 worn dnrlnfjtne wat six
years. This marvelous success is due

1st. To the superiority of Coraline orer
aH other materials, as a stiffener for Ooi'ieta.

'2nd. To the superior quality, ahapa
and workmanship of our Corsets, combined
with their low prices.

Avoid cheap imitations made of barton
kinds of cord. None are tannine unlet)

"DR. WARNER'S CORAL.1NK"
is printed on Inside of eteel corer.

FOR SALE BY ALL LEADINQ MERCHANTS.

WARNER BROTHERS,

359 Broadway, New York OKy.

A FINE

FloridaTonic.
Mr. FOSTER S. CHAPMAN,

One of the landmarks ot tbe Georgia Drug
trade, now of Orlando, Florida, writes:

"I can hnrdly select a single ease
of the many to whom 1 have aold
Gulnn'i Pioneer Blood Keatwtr,
i, in what have been satisfied, and I
rind it the best remedy for all Bkln
lMfHesl have ever sola, and a Kin
Florida Tonic.

FOSTER S. CHAPMAN.
"Orlando, Fist."

A Certain Core for Catarrhu
A SUPERB FLESH PRODUCER iSD TOSIC

Gulnn'i Pioneer Blood Rcnwwar
Cures ail Illnod mid Skin Diseases, Rheuma-
tism, scrofula, Old sores. A perfect Spring;
Medicine.

If not In your market It will be forward od
on receipt "f price, timall bottles 91.00; large
$l.7."i.

Essay on Ulood and Skin Disease i mallud
free.

MACON MEDICINE COMPlNT.Iuon, Bl

fssftWr m ajm l

For sale, wholesale' and retail, by B.
N. DcrrY, New Berne, N. O.

aus la awi v

OWEN U. OUIOK. P B.FJLLRm
GUI0N & PELLETIER,

LOTSJ A.'t Xjl'
Soxjth FBOirr 8t., Orp. QASTOJt Hotrsn,

NEW BERN K, B. C.
Practice where services are desired.
Practice in the Supreme CXurt, and In t

Federal Court at New Berne.
One of this arm will always be at th fol-

lowing places at tlmee specified below:
Trenton, Jonea count;, Saturday of tare,

and every week. ,

Beaufort, Carteret county, Thuradajr Ofaaoa

Jacksonville, Onslow oonity, tht ftrit Mr
av In each monin

tongue and gradual failure of
'V-- Strength and ambition.
,'tTl --I The remedy is a total aban- -

please she loses half her charms.
Nothing - more conducive to
beauty thau cheerfulness and good
humor, and no sickly or unhappy
woman can be good uatuied or
cheerful, hvery woman ought to
understand that nothing short of
positive deformity can make her
utterly unattractive, provided she
will study her points: and points of;
attractiveness every woman has.:
A thoroughly retined and graceful
manner can be acquired by any
woman, and is a powerful charm.
The lest grace is perfect natural-
ness. Still you must study your
sell, and torm your manners by
the rule of that art which is but
the carrying out the laws of na
ture. But if it is nature to be for
ever assunong some unpictnresque,
ungraceful attitude, pray help na-
ture with a little ;.r. If you are
stout, avoid the smallest chair in
the room; if 'you are thin, do not
carry yourself with your chin pro-
truding and your spinal column
curving iike the bowl of a spoon.
Do not wear tl.m-- y materials made
up without a i utile or pull' or
tlouuee, to till up the hard outline
ol your bad figure so cruelly defined
by the tightly pulled back draper-
ies. Study the art ot dress. The
plainest woman can dress so ta-t- e

li.lly a To make it an absolute
plea-ur- e to look at her. It you
have been moping until you are
sick with thewietched heiesy that
y ou are cruelly ill favored and hope
lessly homely, cast the idea to the
wind-- , gird yoiiisell w;th courage
and determination, be up and doing,
lav -- lege to possl 111 il' ie. . go birth
va an ' ly . and con quei

W.de Awake for 1687.
Halt a dozen y ears ago it seeiro d

impossible lor 'iik Awakk to be
more beautiful or more attractive,
Vet ear after ve.u it has gone on.
i.l. lii. T nua- - ........lirnrw Mill . V n o
mg oui ones, until u seems a last
excellence i'an no further go. Its'
wealth of stones, sketches, poetrv
and illustrations furnish an inex-
n a list i hie reservoir ol entertain ment
and instiuction for the members of
the family circle, old as well as
young, and its monthly visit is like
a ray of golden sunshine iu the
household. Wide awakk fills
every demand for a first-clas- s

magazine for children in the way
of amusement, solid valuable read-
ing, stimulating thoughts and sug-
gestions ami artistic illustrations.
1 he Christmas Dec.) issue is par-
ticularly fine. It contains about a
hundred pages crammed with read
intr matter and pictures. Price 20

PH A? has been reduced to li.40 a
ai.vear (from $3.0j, while the maga- -

zine will be made more attrnctive
thau ever. D. LniHKur & Co.,
Publishers, Boston.

Hhich I

A small boy with his boot-bo- in
hand stood looking attentively up
Griswold street yesterday, when he
was asked:

'What are you looking after,
sonny V

"That millionaire in the keer-ide.- "

"What's the matter with him V
He got out here and asked me

to hold his hoss. When he went
away he didn't hand me no ten
cents."

"Perhaps he forgot it."
That's what I'm puzzling over

whether he's absent-minde- and
will send me a check through the
mail in a day or two, o. whether he
took me for another millionaire and
didn't want to hurt my feelings by
offering me any money T It'spurty
hard to understand these high up
fellers, and the next one 1 get on
to has got to pay cash down."
Detroit Free Press.

Thinirn Worth the Hclng.
To learn to think and act for

yourself.
To respei t gray hairs, especially

our own.
To waste not bin g. licit her money,

time nor talent.
If you have a place of business to

be found i here when wanted.
To span- when ymi an- young

that y mi in. iy spend w hen yuii arc

To little ti ials patiently that
in in 1. .a n Low to Lear great

in s.

To in If and in take
,,o much j ,! l at her epelid
11 y "II I se'l

To keep anv e mr breast
hat lltile .ai k estlal tire
.died con lelioe.

To leal ii to a v

lie ,1 seiv lee ai than t'
lead Latin.

To do ail t an in
e 'A ol Id a II make a- - in

,oi.: :; a- - p.

l'o stlek to v oil t own
il have one t hers Ol

to

Not N. t ( h ri-- t in a- -.

all : 1111 ei -: and tills i , ie
is he h.mdt i i paper to his

th her e eir.ng. "I seems
r scarfs and han, Ik rchiets

and irts a i.i on, and I'm sure
I haven't bong : anything ol t he
-- ort."

Whv. it is your Christmas
pre-eiit- s. dear. 1 inn' t y on remem-
her what a lot I things I gave
v on ?"

I'hii-tma- s pr sell t s Why,
didn't I give ymi ''." Ill ca.-- h to
buy -- t uff w it h '."

Yes, deal : but I had to u- -e the
money to get uiysell a bonne, . The
bill is correct. 1 as mi e y oil. and I

onlv wish 1 had go you far more.
for v on are one of the best h

in all this world. Next Christmas
I'll fet ou ?.)0 worth of things.

-- N'ot'bv a ' you
won't he giowied as he led the
w ay tl uiioer and figured on how
ion t he could stand the lull off.

,,if F,,, Fr.ss.

Th w Inch is won ill will never
wear v ell. lor there is a cur-- e at-i-

end- - winch will waste it: and
line corrupt dispositions
incline men to the ml

l s o t getting win incline them
n t ill w a v s ot spending.

Tin. ( t.Ii LKKi i M All S fit'--
i h i rv in .iu in New I am p

ed to be lieai ly a hundred
Id. A lady . ot nearly the

-- aid to Ii in i 'lie day, u.--t

,,- da d. -- You and 'l

long that 1 have a notion
I). ias forgotten n-- ." -- Speak
a - i - voii can." -- a ii ie clergy

le-tman. oil -- liollld lelnlhd Hi III

a n - '

donment of the habits and cus-'to-

"which cause the disease
in each individual case, and the

;"tae of Shaker Extract of Roots
el's Svnrp) to cure the
ief already done. This

Our Hosiery Stock

It was indiscreet of Tawiiuis at
the theatre to remark, while the
orchestra plaved the wedding
march from "Lohengrin." to hi
friend, who had iH'en married four
times: "Ain't you mighty sick of
that tune T

A girl with thtck
whiskers on her cheeks is the latest
Boston sensation. She may be a
curiosity in Boston, but sixteen-yea- r

old girls with thick whiskers
on their cheeks are common enough
in t his city on Sunday nights.

It is said that a well-know- bank
president has written an article for
a Chicago weebly, entitled. "Where
Has the Money Gone!"
It he knows the cashier's address
in Canada, he might drop him a
note inclosing a stamp for a reply.

An old Duct h ta em-keeiie- who
had his third wife, thus expressed
his- - views of matrimony : "Veil,
you see. de first time I married for
love, dat vas goot ; then I married
for dat vas goot. too, about
as de first: dis time I married tor
money, and dis is petter as poth."

T believe you're a fool. John,"
testily exclaimed Mrs. Miggs, as her
husband unwittingly presented her
with the hot end of a potato-dish- ,

which she promptly dropped aud
broke. "Yes," lie added, resigne
uv "mat s wnat the clerk told me

: r .
Wnen i went to takeout mv mar
rja,re license "

"Hallo:" ejaculated an anxious
guardian to his lovely niece, as he
nieieu me .smiug-roon- i aim saw

her in the arms of a swain who had
just popped the question aud sealed
it with a smack. ''What's the time
of day now !'' "I should think it
was now about half-pas- t twelve."
was the cool reply. "You see that
we are almost one."

The following bombshell has been
discharged by a famous general,
who reoieved a polite letter re
questing an autograph and a lock
of his hair: "The man who has
been writing my autograph is dis-
charged, and, a.s my orderly is bald,
I cannot comply with the second of
your requests."

-- Yes," musedold Mr. Bently. "1
hold my years well. This is my
seventy-firs- t birthday. If my
parents were living they would
each be over one hundred years
old." "Is is possible T" was the
surprised response. ''No wonder
you hold your years well, Mr. Bent-
ly. you come of such a longlived
family."

One ol the signs on the board
walk at Atlantic City reads, ''Ex-
clusively lor guests only." Not lar
from this sign hangs another,
"Boots blacked underneath." Fur-
ther np town one is Informed that
'Boots are blacked on the corner,"
so that a pedestrian can, with
patience and energy enough, have
his entire boots blacked.

Tough Enouch. ' What do you
want to set such a tough chicken
before me for!" indignantly ex-

claimed a fair damsel in a restaur-
ant the other day. "'Age before
beauty' always, you know, ma'am,"
replied the polite attendant, who
well knew how to serve his employ-
er and a tough chicken at the same
time.

A young musician once dedicated
a new work with much effusion to
the daughter of a very rich banker.
The father taok a dire revenge,
at the point ol a pistol he forced
tbe composer to eat his own work.
To the inquirig friends, who asked
him the next day why he was so
pale, he evasively said that he had
taken a note meal diet, and it had
given him dyspepsia.

Omaha Man fat a restaurant )

May 1 trouble you for the salt V
Cowboy (from Wayback) "You
hct ymi kin. stranger. Pon't care
for salt myself." Omaha Man -- I
should consider it a very necessary
part of diet. A Berlin scientist
proves conclusively that the gener-
ous use of salt is conducive to
longevity." Covvboy- - "Well, there's
no deiiyin' that fellers as is too
fre.--h don't live long our way."

Smart Boy. "Now, Johnnie,''
said the teacher, "if your father
borrows 1U0, and promises to pay

fo a week, how much will he owe
l n sev en weeks V

"One hundred dollars," said
Johnnie.

"I'm afraid you do not know
your lessons very well," remarked
the teacher.

I may not know my lesson very
well." Johnnie frankly acknowl-
edged, but I knoir my father .

It I were in your place." he
to his friend, as they came

down on an elev ated train. "I would
go boldly to Kthel's father and
tell lii in that I earned twelve dol-
lars per week and ask him for the
hand of his daughter." "I 'p to
y e.-t-ei day that was my own idea."

And why have you abandoned it V
Why. she gave inea hint that her

lulls for tally and caramels never
ran less than fourteen dollars per
week, audi am wondering w hat w

would do tor opera tickets."

Origin of Namea of the Months.
January ia by some said to be

derived from Janus, the god of the
year; by others, from jauna, a gate,
because this month opens the year

from Februus, au old
l'.truscau and Roman divinity.
March, from Mars, the god of war-- .

April, lrom aprillis, from aperire,
to open, as the mouth iu which the
earth opens for new fruit. May,
from majurtx. ancestors, because
this month among the Romans was
consecrated to old men; or from
the goddess mother of Mer
cury. June, from Juno, to whom
the month was sacred. July,
named by Mark Antony in houor
of Julius Carsar. August, named
,n honor of Augustus Ccar. Sep
tember, from septan, seven, being
the seventh month from March,
which was the first month of the
koman year. October, from octo.
eight, being the eighth month of
the Koman year. November, from
imivtii, nine; December, from dtcem,
ten

Is complete and very low. We realize that times are hard, have bought

v ft great remedy, pj-ep- eil by the
onacer umininiiuy or aiu ier
anon, n. I ia especially auapt- -

rea to eradicate Nervous irrs--

our stock at bottom prices, and sell

Wrt. Iiivp. smnnff thr thousand tbinffse c

Corsets Gloves, Ladies'

' '5pepsia. To do this it acts
turecxiy ana trennv imr xxwer- -
r it .i' l- - ' i .

wxaiy upon me aisoruereu stom
ach, liver and kiineys,

, inz their tone and vicor, pro- - Handkerchiefs, Buttons, Gimps,

Fringes, Etc., Etc., Etc.

fuL-t- athnrr nuir-L- ' hrn iMw sxnA

will be Blieiitlv stoooed and have
whitish leaden color about her face.
Sach women soon go into consump
tion or contract some other lung
disease. The habit is generally
contracted in school from leaning
over the desk, and to my mind the
dauger from this is greater thau
from curvature of the spine. An
other thing is too free Use of soap.
You never heard of a skin disease,
among any savage tribes who were
at all cleanly, like our Indians aud
tbe Nww Zealanders. This I attri-
bute as much to their not Using
soap as to their outdoor exercise.
If the ladies could be induced to
discard it trom their toilets, and
supply its place with ammonia,
liner and clearer complexions would j

be the result. A little ammonia in '

the water is quite a.s effectual as
soap, and has not the injurious
effect of the itter. After the ablu- -

tions an exceedingly fresh, solt ap-- i

pearance in iy be given by an
applicat ion ot i.tt im-.- If the oat-- ;

meal - m .nnl left to dry
upon the n e. and theu dusted off
with a bui; woolen cloth, the skm
will have a much more delicate
and natural looking bloom thau
can be given by the most highly-price-

cosmetic. Now that it is,
fashionable to be healthy, every
lady should more than ever before
seek for those aids which will im-

prove herself ph sically. So much
lias been said aoout the efficacy of
cold water that thousands have
made a too lavi-- n u-- e ol it, thereby
sowing the seeds ot dlst'.l.-e- . Al
though a bath should always feel
cool to the body, n should never
leel cold. .V cold I'.itn is a powei-- I

ful stimulant. noi,',d o,- u-- e l

Ingly . eighty to ninety de-

grees is about the right
temperature lol a ba'h. Veiy
coarse towel- - o; biu-li- .s should
never be appio-- to ,i healtiiv -- km.
Although the to.vel IhUllil be
moderately course, trie loll
should be given by Minis. A

spongo bath every tr.ng. ai -

cording to tlie-- e ill will
much i m prov e t he lo-

ot
b h

a feeling ot i de
be on e ot" q u icket, e ib-y-

. and
the good i,,k- - will ti it 111 al'.v

increased.

The Far Feb-- u

and
take- . in a l

!"i-i- i - w
e ell ml

a g n . -- n - i a

III the
give i ieoa-1- - a i mo-- t

III lilt I day -- . ; that
::i : ie In if loiiml 't the
-- easi ui -- . w in: - paltlt 111 mil
-- pring a all' !!'. 1 lie -- e.l -- oil
-- : ' y . o : g and o t maiming
plan- - -
! i . oil
-- IV,.:.- .king

a i niei's
Among

II. ell :

otlt re

led W

uppoi :

All we a-- k of our friends i a trial;
and ijuality it won't he our fault.

We are the only

Celebrated Diamond
We think tii 'in better than any other you can find in this market.

per yard.
Then look at our Black Satin

other fabrics, are cheap.

them very close.

tOj numerous to mention a full line of

and Children's Vests,

if we don't sui' jou both in prices

parties that sell the

Shirt, Collars and Cuffs.

!!lFOHS5"C'

BAKER.

.a. To our friends in the country and city we

would say we are very anxious to have your
ade. We are headquarters in this city for

tyles, and we sell good goods at hard time
prices. If you want Fine or Common Goods we

nave them.

moung me secretion oi one,
i. peUiog waste matters from the

8Tstem,and purifying the bloixl.
. Upon the n rvous system

?S&afa Extract(A9yTuy)
acta as a safe and wholt-soui- o

anodvne without the slichtest
narcotic effect, and then leaves
tie nerves to reg-ai- their nat- -
xltoI tone and sti ngh through
ita wonderful iiifl:'-no- ujwn
the function of nutrition.

It is safe to say more nerv-
ous dyspeptics have K-- re-

stored by it from the depths
of misery to a fresh mjovmer.t
of life and labor than bv am-

or all other forms of treatment
combined.

THE
Red Light,

ON

MIDDLE STE.KET;

Nr the Market Dock, deein u- the
place where

E. WHITMAN
His a First-Cla- ss Sabcn,

ajsd kMfM a choice n of Wmp
Liquor. Cigars and Brandies cf a.l
kind..

Ia iron building, near tbe jv lt. M. i

Ale slroet.
NEW BERN E. N. c

T Look for the RED LU lilt.
dec22 dw

BARGAINS IN

Meat, Snar
Soap. Molasses

And SyniD

At S F. TEISER,

Wliolesle and Retail Grucor,

BKOAD STREET.

..WANTED!
lltCTITT iVDRILlARlI PIMOI

TO RIPKU K s T

A LIFE ISSURANCK CO.
Ukoml toau mm a-- r ' - A4- -
4rM with rrraelatiOXaL ll'TliL LJFTE AS'.

t . 4IM W .. WukiMt", D C.
ne I

Then to that class of our friends, the

Wholesale Buyers,
we would say we wish you all the success

possible, and will sell you goods very, very

cheap, but unless you can pay the cash spot
down we cannot sell you, as we have marked

our goods too close to sell them on time.

We respectfully request a call from all, and

if we don't sell you it won't be because our

rcr00rS are not Cheap,

Doilt
A. Rl.


